Abstract
Introduction
Nowadays, diverse communities ranging from communities of practice [19] to social networks [2] , [6] [7] emerge rapidly on different scales. Among them, gaming communities draw the attention. Computer games have become prevalent entertainment in our today's life. The human desire for playing online and video games creates a booming market of gaming consoles (e.g. Wii, Xbox, PS3), handheld consoles (e.g. PSP, Nintendo DS), a big variety of online games (e.g World of Warcraft (WOW), GuildWars) and virtual worlds (e.g. SecondLife). Consequently, gamers build up gaming communities to share experiences, since the communication is vitally important for the community existence [11] , [13] , [15] , [22] .
There are two different ways of communication we want to discuss considering gaming communities. On the one hand, players discuss new game features, argue about problems they experienced at playing, give and seek advice about gaming strategies via forums, wikis, blogs and social networking sites (e.g. http://www.woweurope.com, http://www.gamingwelt.com/, http://www.wiiinsider.de). On the other hand, all modern games provide a possibility to communicate while playing. This communication is not restricted to a simple message exchange. For example, in WOW players can trade goods like special items, weapons, gold, etc.
(http://www.worldofwarcraft.com/info/basics/trading.ht ml). It is essential and challenging to design a successful community structure in online multiplayer games. Moreover, as there are a huge variety of both gaming devices and gaming concepts no universal community supporting strategy is possible. Additionally, nextgeneration mobile applications, which are featured as accessing multimedia anywhere at anytime with low-cost handsets, systems and charges, but high data transmission rates, result in the emergence of new requirements from gaming communities.
Information system effectiveness or success measures are stakeholder and system dependent, based on the dimensions of [13] . Hence, community satisfaction has been a crucial aspect to measure success of various community information systems. However, as stated in [7] , the reality is that designing successful virtual community is a constant challenge.
Based on conventional IS success models such as the DeLone and McLean (D & M) IS Success Model [4] , we propose a community success model (CSM) to analyze community requirements and evaluate community success. Community satisfaction measurement is carried out in terms of community factors, system ubiquity, and user mobility. In short, community success is based on user satisfaction and participation. Wenger concludes the characteristics of Communities of Practice (CoP) [19] as Joint Enterprise (JE), Mutual Engagement (ME), and Shared Repositories (SR), which are in line with the following community aspects by Whittaker et al. [20] :
• A shared goal or interest that provides the reason for being a part of the community (JE) • Shared activities between members (ME)
• Intense interactions and strong ties (ME)
• Support between community members (ME) • Access to shared resources (SR)
• Social conventions, language, or protocols (SR) _____________________________________ 978 -1-4244-1866-4/08/$25.00 © 2008IEEE
In terms of mutual engagement of communities and shared repositories based on certain social conventions, common cultural background plays an important role. It can be reflected by the distribution of physical location of community members. Hence, location monitoring of communities shows shared activities and interactions among community members. Community satisfaction can be measured by assessing whether these aspects are well covered.
To explore the concept, we employ the proposed CSM to evaluate gaming community satisfaction within our regular lab course "Gaming Communities". During the lab students are asked to develop value-added gaming community oriented services, which implies the assessment of community needs and interests in advance.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 we introduce the idea and settings of our lab course "Gaming Communities" to launch starting points of communities and community satisfaction. The design of a CSM is introduced in Section 3. Section 4 illustrates the evaluation scenario of using the CSM to analyze gaming communities. Finally, Section 5 provides a summary and presents our ongoing research work and open issues.
Gaming Communities
The lab course "Gaming Communities" aims at prototyping of value-added services for gaming community support. Every participator has to prepare one-page long expose about his/her idea. At the beginning of the semester the three best proposals will be selected as projects to fulfill and students will be divided in three groups accordingly. During the rest of the semester an iterative process beginning from the identification of community needs and ending with the community tests of the implemented supporting tools is performed. The results of each process step will be reflected in four reviews.
In our lab we give participants leeway in the selection of devices and games for their projects. The lab is equipped with different kinds of consoles: Wii, Xbox, PS3 and PSP.
For each of them we provide a software development kit (SDK), available for studying purpose and noncommercial use. The way we choose to develop on Nintendo Wii is based on the usage of a Wii browser called "Internet Channel" [16] . Internet Channel is an Opera-based browser, for which, like for any other browser, Javascript application can be created. Additionally, we suggest our students to use the Wii Opera SDK [8] , which presents a collection of optimized Javascripts created to support the development of games and software for the Wii browser. Various functionalities like Wii remote interaction, three-dimensional math, multi-user communication etc. are provided by the SDK. Moreover, the SDK allows the upload of the developed applications to the Wii Software Gallery.
Figure 1. Mobile gaming consoles
In contrast to programming with Javascript for Wii, applications for the Xbox can be developed with Visual C#. The XNA Game Studio Express is Xbox SDK especially designed for non-professional gaming production (http://www.xbox.com/en-US/dev/default.htm). Furthermore, we subscribed to the Microsoft XNA Connector Club and obtained a Gold Xbox Live Membership -both are essential components for any Xbox gaming development. Visual Studio C# is installed on all our lab machines as an IDE.
The situation with PS3 differs from its competitors, because PS3 is already equipped with an operating system -Yellow Dog Linux. This allows a huge range for homebrew applications to be developed and is entirely sanctioned by Sony (http://www.terrasoftsolutions.com/products/ydl/). (Figure 1 ) players, are also the task of our lab. For mobile gaming development we suggest to use the Sun Java Wireless Toolkit (WTK). WTK is a state of-the-art toolbox for developing wireless applications that are based on J2ME's Connected Limited Device Configuration (CLDC) [9] and Mobile Information Device Profile (MIDP) [10] . Applications developed with WTK run on all compliant cell phones, mainstream personal digital assistants, and other small mobile devices. The toolkit includes an emulation environment, performance monitoring and optimization features as well as documentation and examples for developers demonstrating how to deliver efficient and successful wireless applications to market quickly (http://java.sun.com/products/sjwtoolkit/).
Clearly, only the knowledge about available programming tools for game development is not enough for the creation of a gaming community. Besides technical realization the most challenging part is an indepth analysis of gaming communities such as their needs and desires. In order to help our students to collect this knowledge several activities take place. In the introductory meeting we explained the meaning of the general community term followed by a round-table discussion among students and supervisors about gaming communities and their needs. As the gaming experience of all participants varies from professional WOW players to those playing rarely, many different opinions were expressed and different needs emphasized. Thus, the students got an opportunity to learn the subject from different points of view, which is very important considering the diversity of existing gaming communities. The two successful community oriented projects "Nintendo DS Mixed-reality Treasure Hunt" [14] and "MyGLife" [21] were presented in the same meeting as case studies. Furthermore, during the course several lectures and invited talks on communities and game development contribute to the expansion of the student's knowledge of the gaming world. The next step, which should help students to understand the gaming community desires, are weekly playing sessions in our gaming lab (see Figure 2) .
Obviously, many different community oriented services and features in games already exist on the market. In our lab we are looking for innovative ideas, therefore the thorough market study has to be done by the lab participants. For information exchange the Basic Support of Cooperative Work (BSCW) [1] system is used.
Community Success Model Design
Invention does not directly imply success. If nobody has implemented an idea before, there is still a chance, that there is actually no need for your service. Yee in his investigation on multiplayer online role-playing games found out three essential factors for the gamers: achievement, social and immersion. The social or one can call community oriented factor is subdivided in socializing (casual chat, helping others, making friends), relationship (personal, self-disclosure, find and give support) and teamwork (collaboration, groups, group achievement) [22] . Despite all concrete examples form the Yee model listed above, still a choice which items to use for certain gaming community needs to be done. Such decisions are normally based on personal experience and assumptions. At that point the usefulness of CSM becomes obvious. In general, in order to measure success of a real community a model consistent of aspects representing members' satisfaction at different dimensions has to be created. We use data modeling approaches to reflecting the objects involved in the real world. Therefore a number of model aspects must be clarified in advance. The existing success models with respective dimensions and factors are surveyed. We also have the following questions in mind, while we design the CSM. How can measures be classified? Which scales should be used? How will data be obtained/stored for individual measures? What techniques can be used to analyze/improve/validate CSM quality? Figure 3 ) has been identified as a well-established success model due to the fact that its validity was proven by many independent empirical studies. In this model all IS success measure factors are categorized into six aspects. System quality and information quality affect use and user satisfaction, which lead to the individual and even organizational impact. Thus, it seems acceptable to adopt all six dimensions from the original model, as well as to choose an appropriate subset of related factors for each dimension, as it is recommended by the authors. However, the original model definitely lacks certain factors that characterize current information systems with respect to the partially interrelated concepts multimedia and mobility. Especially, communities are not pointed out explicitly. They are all important aspects to support gaming communities.
Based on our previous research on a testbed for mobile multimedia community service (MobSOS) [5] , we constructed the model in the following way. The first step in model design consists of a certain process of preselecting success factors and possibly augmenting and restructuring a transformed list resulting from this pre selection step. The next step is to classify and design measures for each of the success factors as well as to find appropriate means of obtaining them. However, before actually starting the design process it was inevitable to become clear about model building and validation techniques to be used.
If we let out the causal interrelationships between individual dimensions in order to simplify the representation, the model structure can be reduced to taxonomy as depicted in Figure 4 . The complete model is thereby decomposed into the following six overall success dimensions: System Quality (SQ), Information Quality (IQ), Use (U), User Satisfaction (US), Individual Impact (II), and Community Impact (CI) (renamed from Organizational Impact).
Figure 4. The Community Success ModelTaxonomy of Dimensions, Factors and Measures
Each dimension is made up of a set of factors, and each factor is represented by a set of proxy measures. Table 1 provides a complete overview of all factors and measures to be covered. In this straight taxonomy the CSM success dimensions constitute the first level elements, where the only difference to the original DeLone & McLean Model [4] is the dimension name "Community Impact" instead of "Organizational Impact". Second-level elements represent individual factors of the respective success dimensions. Finally, third-level elements represent proxy measures captured in the context of a given factor of a specific success dimension. They are considered as important aspects to measure community satisfaction for gaming communities.
We describe a process aiming at combining well established universal and rather modern success factors specific to the three concepts communities, multimedia and mobility, in order to create the CSM as a compact, however comprehensive success model for gaming community services. The main tasks to be performed are the follows:
• Reduction of initial comprehensive list of success factors from the literature survey;
• Augmentation of reduced list by missing crucial factors; • Disambiguation of individual success factors by renaming appropriately; • Definition of measures for all success factors.
Initial point was a marginally modified version of a list of success factors containing 145 success factors including traditional factors from [4] as well as current factors from more recent work e.g. [3] , [12] . This initial list was then reduced according to the relevance grades for overall services success, applicability to updated usage, clarity in meaning, accessibility and computability, and acquisition with a minimal number of unambiguous items.
In detail, in some cases it was possible to cause reduction by merging factors with similar meanings (e.g. "Currency" and "Timeliness"). Some of the factors are renamed to prohibit disambiguation for a better understanding.
Table 1. Community success factors

Dimension
Factor ID Factor U. 1 Number of Users U. 2 Number of Communities U. 3 Number of Method Invocation U. 4 Number of Information Units Accessed U. 5 Type of Information Used U. 6 Duration of Use U. 7 Routinization of Use U. 8 Frequency of Use U. Table 1 presents the results from the aforementioned process with regard to community satisfaction measuring. All factors are related to the aspects of use, user satisfaction, individual impact, and community impact respectively, which can be mapped to the three principal characteristics of communities of practice. These factors can also be used to evaluate the success of gaming communities and applied to measure the satisfaction with the services developed at our lab.
Community Monitoring
The use of lab prototype by community members needs to be monitored, in order to estimate the community satisfaction with developed service. The collected data sets can be processed and used by CSM quality analysis and a presentation module or statistical standard tools like SPSS [18] . A data model for usage monitoring is required to describe, record, and store log data. Its communication protocol is in line with our previous research on the Lightweight Application Server (LAS) [17] . Monitoring basically consists of logging activity occurring in LAS client server communication. Thus, it is always necessary to consider both server and client side individually, describing how monitoring of the service usage is realized in detail on the respective side. First, it is necessary to get familiar with the LAS communication protocol in order to get aware of all different actions possible in LAS services. For each particular measure derived from recorded monitoring data we provide derivation rules in form of higher level SQL query statements, which could be applied by the CSM request analysis and presentation module to calculate a value for the measure in a later stage.
Figure 5. ER diagram for monitoring data
The entity relationship diagram in Figure 5 depicts all involved entities, their attributes and relationships among themselves. The basic unit is a request, which is bound to a session. To support mobility evaluation, mobile context information is taken into account for a request.
Furthermore, subjective data on service success can be recorded in online questionnaires generated by a survey module provided by the MobSOS [5] . We aim to combine measures derived from monitoring and questionnaire data in order to determine the quality of students' prototypes in supporting gaming communities.
In summary, monitoring of the service usage is based on the CSM. Collecting and evaluating the monitoring data enable community satisfaction measuring. Additional information is extracted from the automatically generated questionnaires. As a proof of concept, our lab performs case studies in two phases. Lab participants use CSM to evaluate the community satisfaction with already existing gaming communities to understand the community needs. Furthermore, the success of their prototypes can be also assessed by CSM.
For the lack of place we present only several examples of the extracted information by means of application of our success model. An important finding for the service developers for gaming communities was that, if participants submit high ratings on personal satisfaction with technical realization, presented information, multimedia content and perceived enjoyment, they also rate for high service success.
Interesting, that against all expectations, our analysis shows hardly any correlation between service security and success.
Conclusions and Further Work
In this paper, we propose a community success model (CSM) to measure community satisfaction. As proof of concept, CSM is employed for the measuring of gaming community satisfaction with the gaming community supporting services. CSM evolved from the MobSOS success model as a combination of the well-established D & M success model with modern mobile multimedia community aspects. The importance of gaming communities in our contemporary gaming world serves as a motivation for our Gaming Community Lab at which community oriented value-added services are developed. In the course, students aim to create an innovative community supporting software. However, the social needs of communities are very difficult to define in advance. In order to estimate those we proposed the application of CSM.
We have made a step to measure community satisfaction with a provided service, which is still an open question addressed in this research area. Considering the variety and complexity of communities, CSM needs to be evaluated not only on gaming communities but also on other diverse communities. Further community satisfaction measures need to be added to the CSM for a wider coverage in future. More monitoring data could be gathered, and more concrete and precise evaluation questionnaires could be generated.
